In the course of the last few years, some very important changes have been etTected in the National Health Service (NHS) audiology services, and there are further service development proposals -now the subject of consultations -which reflect the continued importance being attached to this aspect of health care. The provision of hearing aids forms an essential part of the audiology services and the current developments in this particular area probably represent the most radical changes since the NHS hearing aid service was inaugurated. This paper will review the present position and otTersome indications for the future.
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It is convenient to consider hearing aids under the main classifications of posta ural aids and pocket aids, with a further distinction between aids for general prescription and those available only for children. The NHS pocket aids (for general issue) are designed to performance criteria established by the Electro-Acoustics Committee of the Medical Research Council (MRC 1947) ; these are consequently known as 'Medresco' aids. These performance criteria have been updated since 1947 and new models of Medresco aids were introduced in the 1950s and 1960s to replace the original design and to extend the range. For the future, a programme of research into hearing aid design and application is being initiated jointly by the Department of Health and Social Security (DHSS) and the MRC.
The most widely-used Medresco aid is the OL 56 ( Figure I ). This is a medium power aid having a maximum gain of approximately 60 dB and an output maximum of 128 dB sound pressure level (SPL). With a single control (a combined volume control and on-off switch) and an easily accessible battery compartment it is simple to handle, even for those patients with limited dexterity. A choice of earphones and an internal adjustment to reduce the power level enable power selections to be made between 112 dB SPL and the overall maximum of 128 dB SPL. No tone control is fitted but the two earphones also offer a choice of frequency response.
There are two additional variants of the OL 56 in the Medresco range. The OL 57 (which is available for children only) incorporates a pick-up coil and is intended for use in loop-equipped classrooms; it has an additional control to select the pick-up coil -either with or independently of the microphone. The OL 64 is identical to the OL 56 except that it has a screened microphone, which makes it suitable for the use of patients who live or work in areas of high electrical interference.
The range of Medresco aids is completed by the 'family' of high power aids, the OL 58, OL 58C and OL 63 ( Figure 2 ). All three models are similar in appearance but are designed for different applications. The OL 58 is the Medresco bone conduction aid and is available for children and adults; it incorporates a pick-up coil with a three-position selector switch (as on the OL 57). The OL 58C, for children only, is an air conduction version of the OL 58, with the same pick-up coil facility. The OL 63, for children and adults, is an air conduction aid without a pick-up coil facility but having instead a three-position tone control. This offers either low frequency or high frequency cut, compared with the basic or 'normal' response of the aid. The maximum gain of the air cond uction aids is typically 65-70 dB and the maximum output power level is approximately 135 dB SPL. With a choice of three earphones, selection of lower maximum power levels is possible. These aids employ two batteries and this, together with a somewhat inconvenient battery compartment, has proved to be something of a disadvantage. In general, the Medresco aids work well and have given extremely good service, but they are old designs and replacements must be considered. It is certain that there will be increasing difficulty in obtaining supplies of components to manufacture and repair equipment which was designed twenty years ago. It was recently announced that the DHSS is planning to replace the three high power Medresco aids. Plans are now well advanced in this respect and it is possible that a replacement aid will begin to be available in 1978. The intention is to provide a model which combines the facilities of the three high power aids; it will therefore have a pick-up coil and a tone control, and will be suitable for use with earphones or with a bone conductor. Furthermore, it will employ a single battery (of the same type as that used in the OL 56). As the numbers of high-power aids in use are relatively small, the workload associated with the introduction of a replacement model should not cause problems at hearing-aid centres. Replacement of the OL 56, on the other hand, would result inevitably in a large number of patients attending at centres in order to exchange their present aids for a newer model. A strong case can therefore be made for retaining the OL 56 until the postaural aid issue programme is complete, especially as many OL 56 aid users will have their pocket aid replaced by a postaural model as part of this programme.
The NHS postaural aids for general issue, introduced in 1974, are known as the BE 10 Series.
These are medium power aids, with maximum gains of approximately 45 dB and maximum power outputs of 122 dB SPL. The issue programme was initially restricted to priority groups but these aids became generally available in 1977. Current DHSS procurement practice is to invite manufacturers to tender on the basis of their own designs, provided that an overall performance specification is met; this is in contrast to the Medresco aid procurement where the aids are manufactured to DHSS drawings. In consequence, BE 10 Series aids from different suppliers will differ in appearance and in the details of their performance, although the main aspects of performance will be identical. Different numbers are therefore allocated to each model, e.g, BE II and BE 12. If further suppliers are offered contracts, the type numbers BE 13 and above will be introduced. A similar procedure will be used for the new high power pocket aids. The particular advantages of this procurement method are that designs can be updated more easily and a wider variety of models can be provided in each performance category. BE 10 Series aids have a pick-up coil and a switch to select this or the microphone, but not both simultaneously. The on-offswitch is separated from the volume control and, on the BE 11 and BE 12, combined with the selector switch so that a single three-position switch performs all the basic switching functions. The BE 11 (Figure 3) incorporates a pre-set tone control, which gives a low frequency cut-off. An alternative acoustic elbow will shortly be available offering a further degree of low frequency cut, which may be of value in certain types of sensorineural hearing loss. The BE 12 (Figure 4) does not have these tone control facilities but has the advantage of being slightly smaller. The original NHS postaural aid, the OL 67, is still available for children only, but it is expected that it will be replaced by the BE 10 Series, which has similar performance. The OL 67 ( Figure 5 ) has a separate earphone connected by a wire link, whereas the BE 10 aids have the earphone incorporated internally with an acoustic tube connection to the earmould.
It is clear that there is a demand for higher power postaural aids, but this cannot be met at the present time, except for children. Apart from financial considerations and the problem of workload, there will have to be an improvement in the quality offit ofearmoulds before higher power postaural aids can be issued generally. The provision of improved earmoufds for hearing aids is being examined, but there are still some problems to be overcome.
In addition to the standard NHS aids which have been described, almost any commerciallyavailable personal hearing aid may be prescribed for children. For reasons of administrative convenience, DHSS call-off contracts have been placed for the more commonly used models, but it should be noted that prescription is not restricted to the call-off aids.
Binaural fitting is possible in two ways: by the use of two earphones on a pocket aid using a Y-cord (for series connection) or a V-cord (for parallel connection), or by the use of two aids. Experience from the Scandinavian countries indicates that patients tend to reject the use of two aids, probably because of the added inconvenience and a feeling of total dependence on artificial aids. However, such fittings may be of great value in certain cases, especially for severely deaf children and for the deaf-blind.
Individual hearing aids: selection and prescription
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In the current Royal National Institute for the Deaf (RNID) list of hearing aids there are some three hundred models produced by twenty-seven different manufacturers. This very large range obviously presents difficulties in deciding which aid is most suitable for any particular patient. However, the problem can be eased considerably if the aids are divided into a small number of performance categories, and a logical approach is then adopted for determining the type of aid that might be of greatest value to the patient.
Categories ofhearing aid
One way in which hearing aids can be categorized is in terms of the manner in which they are worn and whether air or bone conduction is to be used ( Figure .1) .
Another possible categorization is based on the performance of the aid itself. Initially aids can be divided into groups with respect to their degree of amplification and maximum output. Table I gives a suggested grouping of gain and maximum acoustic output. It should be remembered that it is possible to have all combinations of gain and output as the two Figure I . Manner of using air and bone conduction hearing aids
